CNRA Urban Greening & Prop 68 Leveraged Funds Opportunity - Proposed Elements

- Rosendahl Dedication Pocket Park w/workout area
- Entrance to bike path
- Bike path
- Path deviation Cross Walk opportunity
- Entrance to bike path
- Bike path
- Entrance to bike path
- Entrance to bike path
- Entrance to bike path
- Entrance to bike path
- Bike path
- Community Connection Point
- Connection to Mar Vista Family Center, Recreation Center & Slauson Park & Ballona Creek
- Connection to Boys & Girls Club
- Connection to Ballona Creek
- Connection to Ballona Creek
- Connection to Ballona Creek
- Marvista Gardens Recreation Center
- Inglewood Blvd.
- Sepulveda Channel
- Washington Blvd.
- Culver Blvd.
- Inglewood Blvd.